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His Hard Luck.
HY K. t. TKN I'.Yt'K

it.i «m ii lutl Dyed J
with it Miiary e.'.| resßiou <>( face?
tli.. BOptlSM IcK.ll .1 "..0 to whom
tbu w.nld has | roved naught but
in timpty ihow. Ha aatared toe
offl 16 uf .<no or ..." ilailypaptiH
in v ImticHH, ruilanoholy way

Hoard shout ItT' hi u»kii(J th*
nportM »n guanl.

11..ml what?" likld tho ri.
porter

vAwful accident."
?'Where?"
"Up t jwn."

"What wa" it?"
\u25a0Hiifo foil down and killed thfll

uien--crushed thoin all ovor the
si.l' wnlk. Just my hard luck."

? H..w?"
"1 itidu't .noil the safe (all.

Pallid right by where it WM be-
ing li.listed only live minutes bu.
fore the accident, nnd .lid not

liniltto look at it First tint,
iv my life that Iever cutiio acrou*

a snffhoistiug without loafing
about for an hour or ho in hoptt-
that it would fall."

"?for mercy's mike, man I" said
tlie ro]t uler, "you dou't mean tv
say tliut it would give you any
pleasure to see ftllow-belngs
hurled into eternity?"

"Yes, sir, it would," answered
tbo othor. "But tbe Cult is thai
my fellow-beings positively refuse
to burl while 1 iiiumound. Imil

of a morbid nature. I like tbo
horrible A murder triul is a per-
fect pio vie to mo, aud if I could
only (jet in to see a hanging I
would lord porfoctly happy. But
I omit even get upou n coroner \u25a0
jury. It' I(lid,the corpse would
come to lifo,or something. Tell
you, my life has been full of hind
luck. Went to Chicago, Stopped
at it hotel; a friend of miuo asked
me tc come and spend a week at
hia house. Iwent. Hotel burned
down that very night. Iftrget
bow many wore cremated.

"In St. Louis I wan passing
along the street when I saw a
couple quarreling ; young fell»r
and young girl. I wont right
ahead and didn't stop. Read it
all iv the paper the next day
Thoy wero lovers; quarreled.
Young girl cut young feller all to
pieces with a nu ir?gashed hiui
all up; and ma but it few blooki
away!

"1 got detained in a litllo town
iv Arkansas. Aecidently met an
old school-mato there. Ho wanted
mn to stay over a wa k; I de-dined.
Could bavo stayed just ai well as
uot. During that week there was
a riot, three suicides, sixteen
shooting atVriys, an 1throejljnch.
iugs. And my friend was into
tbem llut, though, if I had
stayed tbe liveliest thing that
would bave occurred would bavo
been a pic nic. I break up all
the fun in every place I go to.
Give yon an example down iv
Texas. Fell in with a mob who
wero going to hang six horse-
thieves. Sue; think of it! I wus
ecstatic. At last I was to behold
a seeno of suffering I whooped
aloug with thu mob My luck!
Mob got soft-hearted let horse-
thieves go. Only liistuneu iv tho
history of the State of Texas
where thoy let a horse thief go.

"Over in Brooklyn, but a few
days ago, I ontered a saloon;
three men sat playing curds al a
tilde; I knew tba bar.koepor
'Wait a leuond, Tom,' be re-
quested, as 1 was about to go,
?got something to toll you.' Didn't
wait. Left. Qoneral rtiultl Bel
that I Ii ulnot got tround thecor-
asr before iho throe men playing
cards got into a fight, and out
uueb other."

Tbe speaker sighed and wiped
aw.iy a tear, Just then a district
telegraph boy came flying breath-
lessly ia : ''Steam-pipes Mowed
up atcjrnor of Fulton an 1Nassau;
utne people an' a stage killed!'
yelled be.

"When did it occur?" asked
the young num.

"Throe o'clock."
The young man pressed his

band to bit forehead ; ha roeled
against a couuter: "My usual
luck again!" he gasped; "I bid
au appointment with a man at tbe
comer of Fultou and Nassau at
three precisely. Had I not
dropped iv here I would hive
beeu there in time. What have
I done that Fate should pursue
me so!"

Aud lie staggered through the
door, au epitome of disp.iir, while
the rsportsr sympathetically re-
marked to the district telegreph
boy who was changing the "d->
laycd rive miuute-." on tha back
of the slip to "delayed fifty min-
utes." "He has bad bad luckl'?
Ihe Judge.

The Dude Before the Lime-Kilm Club.

i Detroit rntntm]

The Rev. Penstock secure J the
lloor to announce that several
members of the club had referred
to him as a dude?a saddle col-
ored dude. lie bad ut first in-
tended to resign, but alter due
consideration he had concluded
to bring the matter beforo tbe
meeting, and ask if oue of the
oldest members of tbe Lime-
Kiln Club could be insulted iv
this manner. Was he a dude?

Was there the least foundation
for audi a (ling at his character?
For tho last throo months he had
been wearing a rest and a piir of
pintstsoßl made of an nim.v
blanket. Would a dudo do that?
Ho was biiiofootod in his boots
for tho wunt of Ktokl. Ho wore
paper collars, and two of them
Isste.l him n ivliolh wonk ff«
had a vtiff knee, was atoop-
shoulderod, nnd haaorjtd no morn
strike an attitude tlina nn Kgyp-
tiiin mummy ouuld yell "hlilOt"
throagh the telephone.

"Willyou naniedo puason what,
has called you a dude?" nskod the
President.

"I?l'd rnllicr not, aah, I
.loan' want to expose any pur.
tickler member."

"Qim'tim," laid Brother Gnrd-
nir, as he looked nroiind him,
"Oo nex' time dat any tat mber of
dis club calls Bruddif Poimtoek
a dude suthin will be heard to
drip. What iiux', Secrotarr?"

Tho Librarian roported that he
had purchased a copy of "Para-
dise Lost" out of his own fund .
md expected the club to reiui-
buran him Trustor. P.;|lbi< k III*
quired what "Paradise Lo->t'' ha.l
to do Willi Paradise Hall, and the
.notion to reimburso wns laid on
the table.

The Keeper of tho Sacred It.dies
reported the receipt of a cbaiu
mod in Egypt 1100 years ago lo
OonflrM saves andlikewiso n lump
supposed to bo 3,000 years old

Pickles Smith said he under
stood that Professor Rollinghouse
Clayton of Opelika, Ala , had
offered to deliver a locture on the
relation of philosophy to poverty
before the club for tho Hum ot
87, nnd ho woi Id liko to inquire
i.' the offer had been ac.ep 01. Jf
not, why not?

"Brudder Smith," replied the
President, "$7 fur a loctur' looks
mighty cheap, but I bttl loci.led
not to spend the money thnt way.
One of tho rilithum of philos-
ophy to poverty nm dat a pussun
who fools away liis money cau't
have it to buy meat and tutors."

Superstitious Gamblers.

lDetroit Free I'ruai.]

"Ab-lll"exclaimed a dabbler in
policy, as ho pointed to asporting
paper lying upon the reporter's
desk; "thero's a coiiibiiia'ion thn'
I will 1 lay tomorrow, audit ought
to win."

The reporter looked and beheld
cuts of three sizes of mitillio car-
tridges for revolvers, the oaliber,
"82," "38," "45," being stamped
upon each.

"What in the world will you
pi,iv tlioso numbsri for?"'

'For luok. It is acoonutod
good link to come upon numbers
iv out-of tho-wny and unexpected
places. Iv fact, old policy players
.ire always ou the lookout for com-
binations of three numbers below
100 Oo iotopolicy shops to day
and you will hear them ending for
?1-23-8:),' that being the dato of
to-day -fourth mouth, t*ontv-
tbird day ot 1888, If afire bell
should strike it box, the number
f which embraces figures,

they will bring theso neurit ut
the first opportunity. They will
open a book throu times at random,
aud bring the combination formed
i.y the number of the pnges, or
1 ike three throws of dice; any 1hi eg
Iliit rieem to havo an elenioui 01

ell nice in it."
? Does tliissuperstiii v cling lo
policy players alone or does it
eoutrol tha piny of other*.?"

"Nearly every g mbier hM hii
whims, uu ma le, what gima ho
plays 0i... man -ill~ .it a faro
t il>le it ho wins 1lie lira bat lie
makes; unotln r will uot play the
last turn of citrus if there is »
queen among them; ii'iutu.-r WiR
uot plityunt 1 after U o'clock tt)

night. Itwil lie .litli uh to find
\u25a01 man who haiu'tgot s .mi holihj
or other."

"Are dealers affected In this
way as will as Ihe players?"

"Just tho same There is one
here iv this oity now who will not
allow any player to bit above S2o
on a single card in his bauk.
where, of course, the delist has
thi best t'hnuee ol winning, but, I
have known him lo stake $3 000
ou a single tu.ll of tie cards
when be washi u-elf a player and
the perdutlgg was against hiul "

A married 111:111 in Rochester,
according to thj I'jst of that city,
took a young la ly to the Iho.ite.
one night, and after tLu fi.ht act
excused himself a moment, ns
yinted to go out to ' a man "
lie didn't come back Instead oi
>eeing v mun, hi laW 11 WtIUMU
It was his wifo, nailingtor luui 1
iho door.

The independent damrall ol
Athens, On., formed a "Spin-
liter*!Club," which no men were
suiTaieil to attend 1 hen a Bach-
ulurs' Club was orgnuized iv self-
defense, aud ut hut accounts they
were hoi ling I joiut session.?
AUinta Constitution.

"Oh, dear," ixolaiined Edith to
her doll, "Ido wish you wottld
ait si ill. I never saw .such nu un
easy thing inmy lile. Why don't
you act like grown pesple aud be
still and stupid for a while,''

MISCELLANEOUS.

EXAMINATIONOP APPLICANTS

Teachers' Certlllcat.es.
Oity Board of Examiiition.

Nuilo. v iisf-u.v ipvai, mm.ri .nmlMtion of
a|i|jll.«i.i.fur Tinoh.ni' Ortlftnat.-. aill Im ImM
li> 11i.H.i.) ll.i.ni of F.x.mh.tiu.i hi lii.illi.l,
5.i1(u,.l huiiiliUK, .urnerof Tempi, mi.l N.wnlfjh»trvt., Lo. Anii.le. oity, .? ?.[,.,......

Monday, July Sd, at » A. M.
Allapplicant, forpertlflcat.. must bo prwaat

at tho I'uKidniiiirof th. cxomln.tion.
J. M (JUINN,

(.'tlalnoan notr.l of r-aawlriatlrin.B, aria, iftt.u liuurdof I£.ainiiiaUu.i. JuiOtJ

Examination of Teachers.
Notio, 1. hwruuyoii-.n that an M.mln.tionof

t' uc I'iti Ire 1i.1.lby tba UountyDoiril of Hl-
uattlon in .loud Templar.- 11.11, La. AiiK«le*illy, coiiim-iMciitfTueadiiy, June I.lth,ut 9
o'oioolf a. v., milointmuin.- threaitay..

AlUp:iliu>iiiUlur oertiacato. uni.t bo pnaaat
.t tha eoniuiw mmm01 thu ex.inlu^ttuu.

Uy urjer uftli*Buurd.
J. W. lIINTON,

County SuuuriNtoti.loiiL
Lot Anuali if,Mar «s. iMa miatd daw

EIGHTY NEW LOTS.

THE ORCHARD TRACT,
BKTWEKN MHJ ANIiPXES AND HAM I'EDR

its .and Thirl mid Fourth Sta.

POMCnOV & MILLS,
JjTl7tf 'Jornsr Ayritty;end Court Hi*.

J. TT mm TeTe,
AKCHITEUT, \NITAKY KNOINEI B,

AND
SUPERINTENDENT OF WORKS.

Room 8. Itucooimun Ul.*k.
Allbu'inen e-iltu to Iwl 1receive promjit andpractical atUiiti n. Juft-tr.

TRE3E3. TREES.
Weereolo Ing out atprirate Fele, oo account

\u25a0if rouiouil.'iur cntl t* *oc tor AurHcavl-s, Mugno-
lae, uul,o,i \ib<T Vlt.*-. Palm? und Urntige
treoi, Inclu ilig tbe oe eb abed Washington
Nivu-i,etc., bt). Fur IWtoe.i rtay« we ollYr the

ab ivont vory lo.v itgUvas. fall anJ mo us at tlie
-I. MT. rhtkU Nurasry. THOS. A.OARIiY,

JolO lw Agent, No. 23 West Firat St.

FOR SALE.
«5 A<*rp«t OF REST LAND In DUAKTE.Has on It lij>) Naval orange, 500 Aprioot, 800

l>ru'>e. 15 )AlrnonJ end 200 peach trees, all In
thrifty condition. Abundant water.

Alio two g'iod lota In East Los Angeles, on linoof mroet rar-t. corner of Dowuoy Avonue andJohn to istreet.
111 ' JOHN H. WILDY,

Office-.r Wm. D Stephens. Room 85 Temple
Do.k. between the houu of 10 aud 12
o'oloclt. ra.O lm

e>

Gentle
Women

Who want Rlossy, luxuriant
and wavy tresses ofabundant,
beautiful Hair must use
LYONS KATHAIKON. This
clcsaiit, cheap article a'ways
iniiKcH th; Hnir srow freely
a>nl fast, keeps it from falling
out, urrests nnd euros eray-
\u25a0prr, removes dandruff anditching, makes the Hair
stronir, giving it a curling
tend ncy nnd keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tiful, healthy Hair Is the sure
result of using Kathalron.

w. K. a '.if.mn w. k. mukcouij, J.

MORFORD & SON,
Real [.state Agents,

Ni" I, Si'RlNO dTHKEI

havk i'ou sai.iv
City anJ Cuiioty -. I. . ?, Outage

Urovo., Vlmvrarda, Grain and
Stock Ran......

city GUSINES3 i-ajpsnrv.

SiT '\u25a0 ...,v tttOMat tbo door fortli. (reo u.e of
ur patraiu ... ...iuiuinu profMirty. oj

PERRY MOTT &CO.'S
LUMBER YARDS

AND PLAN'IXO MILLS,
NO. 7G . . " \u25a0 1r.RCIAL STREET.

mr«otf

.Ye wcuU respectful y cdl the attention of our
miiLy c.i t ruei j.tnd public to cur.. « U.etit buslt.eei

No. 27 NORTH MAINST.

MEW QOOOS AT LO A PRIOES

:.. P. GOLDMAN & CO.,
fatohmakera and Jewelers

11 X..KTH MAIS nVSSti
n«;.nM tapf. J«.101w

ST FINNEY,

SKARCHER OP RECORDS,
Koom s. . . MniiKBij>cK,

O. WHITE,
ic.'.l i sr.rri; offcc. Room .OTunpto Maak,

DraaJfl .li'srlfrttwtftCom aa Sni

O. ROOM, ARCHITECT,
Jone-a Qloclc. Uoom '2, Acroea thoHall

Of tbe HauLt. offic. Druk IhiUdint?. a
.pecialty lm

INSURANCE.
IMPERIAL FIRK INSURANCE CO.

London (lu.Ututed1808.)

LONDON ASSURANCE CORPORATION
Ol London (Established In 17M.)

M 0 R T II12 11 N ASSURANCE COMPANY
OfLondon (MtaH*)ISB« .

QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY
Of Llnrpool (Established 1857.)

HARTFORD PIRI INSURANCE company'
Of Hartford .Orjsnutcd 1754 >

WM LA.OY, General Agent,
S Sta-atl PIIIISSIS Li..-r- art \u25a0?-

ftrnri Sanai,Tml I. mil First Nitiorn
Bulk,Los >Hln,OSI, SdW

ABERiMATHY& CO.,
mun s, vot'tils', HOYS AND IHll.DuliNs

CLGTHIfiC & FURNISHING COOGS,
HATS AND CAPS,

TRUNKS ANO VALISES, Etc

Stcok New, Good, of tba Rust Qunllty.

No. 73 KrtM St., Los Angeles,
Ono door south of Prauia . Plroui a.)

ai7 lm

LAND FOR SALE.
100 ACRES OF FIXE VINEYARD LAND,

ONE MILE FROM ANAHEIMDEPOT,
la Suction 81. For partlvulars apply to

JOHN HANNA,

REAL ESTATE AGENT, ANHEIM
Orto ED. ROTH,

NO. 10 COMMERCIAL ST:, LOS ANOELUS
Jel3 lm

St.Mathew's
_
Hali;

St) .11 ATCO. <JA 1.1K<)ItMA.

CLASSICAL SCHOOL
UNDER MILITARYDISCIPLINE,

SITUATED ON THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC
RAILROAD,21 mile. Irom San Francisco.

Trinity Session will Commence
JULY 19.

Kcv. Alfred Lee Brewer,
ni2o 2m Principal

MEW
" HMffT ANDI HOUSEHOIO
Sewing Machines.

Tho beat In tb. insrket. Hare all Uie latret
unproTenvnts, and aa laborsaver, ara unrivalled.Pile., ttilor either.

H. BLOTTERBEGK, AGENT,

No. 11l NORTH MAINST., Opposite U. S.Hot.l jalßtf

DRESSMAKER WANTED.
Afirst-olaae dreeamaker to go toSanta Monica

Applyto Nerctsoo Savario, near tbo railroad
depot, Santa Monica. Je'JO lw

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Dotter & Bradley,
IMPORTERS,

AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

Furniture, Carpets, Wall Paper,

Arc reecivlag car loads weekly and oiler the latest novelties in all lines at

BOTTOM IPRICES.

259 and 261 North Main Street,
LO3 ANOELES, CALIFORNIA. i"ls lm

\u25a0 I 1.1 11. .?? II I .1. ag ~ , ..,,\u25a0\u25a0,.?_, , ? uhmj v.....j-j?au-ai-u . . ,1.11-ia

The Mammoth Furniture Establishment
or

liOUIS

AT THE COR. OF LOS ANGELES & REQUENA STS.,
(No.. 71, 73, 7u Los Angela. St. and 16, 18, 20, 22, 21 Requeua St.,

Is Now Open for the Inspection of the Public.

A ?:tll at ills establishment will convince the purchaser that 29 per cent,

can be saved on any investment.

A FINE LOT OF BRUSSELS, INGRAINS, TAPESTRY

Cai pets of the Latest Designs
ARE FEATURES OF HIS BUSINESS.

Call and get prices before purchasing elsewhere.

FRANK a BAY. JOE BAYER. ' :Joe. Bayer & Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEaI.LRI CT

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS,

ALLGRADES Oe CAUVORMIAWINES AND CIIAMPAIXES.
Ordor«byTilaphor.apruui ? ;ly..tixiul..|10. Tal jpbo.a .Vo. SU. lui-tf,

iXos. 107, 105,103,101 Commercial and 203 Los An-
geles Street, LOS ANGELES CITY.

(Houae KatablUheit

Q. L. MESNAGER & CO.,
(Suooessors to VACHE PnISR.ES & CO.)

WINE & BRANDY MAKERS,
Oiler tor wlu to the Wholesale Aad EottllTrado

One Hundred Thousand Gal.ens of Pure Old California Wines oi
; Ail b> nd3and Grapo Brai,dies Made by Themselves. Also
KEEP oit .'l3 THIriSIST :; lit.'J . OF WHISKIES DIRECT FROM THEEAST.

Allpcraona in..arch oi l'.truuud H*wltfcj Wlao. abould Klva tbua a call.

Ir. w. pridham fff/BffiJfßV
Bookbinder \

PAPER RULER, N[~ X
Blank Book Manufacturer.

Paper Boxes ol all Sizes Manufucturcd to Order.
MAGAZINES,PERIODIC UB, MUSIC AMD ILLUSTRATED WORKS BOUSD

ATBANFRANCISCO PRICES.
j Son. SO nnd S3 North Spring Street, Opposite Franklin.

LUCIUS BAKER, C. E.
St-TIVEVING It ENGINEERING OFFICE At

Normal School. P O. loi 1227. Jclttlm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. .

COLD FACTS!
Worthy the Consideration ofBnyers of Vehicles.

STUDEBAKER BROTHERS'

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES &WAGONS
ARE WITHOUT EXCEPTION THEBEST INTHE MARKET. Thoy have Rood Uu Matof timethey are no exneroi.ent In our cilinute. Wa chnllengo any dealar to show thair.quel Hemerabertins, you «ho have bought sn-eiiiied nnt-class Carriages, that hoy. broken and »tr. found to beIroned withunliable iron, th itStudebakor Brother, do not vie mallaablea, but tha beat NorwayIrou aud Steal on their Buggies aud carriages.

PRUDENT MEN
Buy Studebakrr's Carriages for Economy. Larscst Stock ta

Southern California.

S. W. LUITWEILER,
jellilm 100 and 102 Los Anselea Street, corner ofßequena Street.

M- CIXIXiDS, j
HARDWARE EMPORIUM!

NO. 21 LOS ANGELES ST. ]
Dealer in Stoves, Rangea, Hardware, Agrionltnral Implement*, Force and LiftIPomps, Rubber Hose, Crockery and Olaasware, Iron and Lead Pipe. Sole Agent 1for the Superior Stoves ami Ranges, manufactured by Bridget Beach Mannfactnr- j

ing Co., St. Louis, Mo. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet Ironware and
Artcainn Well Ripe, riuinbiug in all it.brouchea done to order withueatneaa and
dispatch. jy°l-tf

E. QEE ENBAUM,
NO. 34 NORTH MAIN STREET,

Takes pleasure In annou.no.n s to allfriends that he has opened a 2rst-elaa» ClothingMar*at th*
above number.

Gent's nnd Youth's Furnishing Goods, Hats, Neckwear, Hosiery
Of th* latest styles and b:st quality, whioh ha willsell at tho lowest prices.

Give hima call, next to Brown's Restaurant. jel3lm

Santa Monica Hotel,
A SUMMER AND WINTER RESORT.

A Firet-Cln**flol*lol o'j rooms on ihe bluff overlooking the Ooain, Is rallea by ran
from Loa Anireloi. Good surf bathing every month inthe year. Large llatl.House, on thaßaSKlldirectly infront of tlu Hot, I, turni.li IIit or Cold, Salt and" r'raih Waiter Bathe. Tourl Ushout*
not fail to vi.itthis delightfulresort. Traius leave 1,.s Angel*,at(30 A. 51. aad b.OJ P. 11. Lawn
»oi.uMonies at 7:1! A. U. and 8 I.M.

j.w. soon, m?mm s. m. hotel and bath houses.d.cl7tf

MAllffSTZTOZLJEI.
JOYAUX & TROMBONI,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
And General Agents in Wool, Sheep and other Produce.

Agents for Matthews' Sheep Dip. Wholesale and R*tail Dealers in
Grocer.es, Provisions, Wine-, Liquors, Tolmoom, Etc.; Farmers', Wine-Growers
aud Stock-Raisers' Sundries.

«MJtJ. win Delivered Promptly to any part of the City.-** j111 Uoii.Htfiet. Bettvren loart and P'lre l.ne Angrlm. CsU.

WHO 18 UNACQUAINTED WITH THE OEOCRAPHY OP THISCOUNTRY, WIUL
SEE BY EXAMININO THIO MAP, THATTHI

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R*y]
Beingthe Oreat Central Lino, affords to travelers, by reason of Ite unrivaled B*o*
jrnphloal position, the onortost nnd best routa between tho Eaet, Northeast an*
Southsaet, and the Wost, Northwest nnd Southwest. ]

It Is literallyand etrlctly true, that Its oonneotiono are all of the principal Unas
of road betwoen the Atlantlo nnd the Paolflo. 1

By its main lino and branohos It reaohee Ohloago, Jollet, Peoria, Ottawi
La Ballo, Oanesoo, Molina nnd Rock Island, In Illinois) Davenport, Muaoatin
Washington, Keokuk, Knoxvltle,Oskalooaa, Palrfleld, Doe Molnee, West Llben
lowa City, Atlantic, Avooa, Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie Oenter and Counoil Slufl
in lowa | Oallatln, Tronton, Cameron and Kansas Oity, in Missouri, and Lnava
worth and Atchison In Kansas, and the hundreds of cltlee, villages and tow
Intermediate. The

"GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
As I* IB familiarly oalled, offers to travelers all tho advantages and comfo,
inoldent to a smooth traok, safo bridges, Union Depots at all connecting point
Post Express Truin-j, comi>o3ol of COMM3OI3U3, WELL VENTILATED, Wl
HEATED, FINELY UPHOLSTERED and BLEOANT DAY OOAOHE3 | a line Of I
MOST r/lAONiriCENT MORTON RSCLININO CHAIR CARS over built | PULLMAI
latest designed nnd handeomost palaci! sleepinc cahs, nnd DININO OA
that are acknowledged by pross nnd peonlo to ba the FINEST RUN UPON A
ROAD IN THE COUNTRY,and In whioh superior moale are served to travelers
the lowrato ofSEVENTV-PIVE OENTS EACH.

THRE2 TRAINS eaoh way botwoon OHICAOO and tho MISSOURI RIVER.
TWO TRAINS oach way botweon CHICAOO and MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAU

via tho famous

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
A Nownnd Dlreot Line, yin Geneca and Kankakee, has reoently been opened

betwoon Newport News, Richmond, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and La Fayetss
and Counoil Oluffs,St. Paul, fvHiiner.nolm nnd intermediate points.

AllThroo:;:iPn33ongei9 carried on Past Express Trains.
For more detailed Information, ceo r.lapoand Folders, whioh may be obtained,S

wellac Tloketa, atnilprincipalTlcke; Offices in thoUnited States and Canada, or |
R. R. CABLE, E, ST. JOHN,

Vlco-Pros't & Oon'l Manaijer, Oen'l T'k't APaas'r Agfl

GKICACO-

H. Newmark & Co.,
WHOLESALE GEOCERS,

Dealers in Wool, train, Hide..
11, 13 and io I.Oi ANUfcI.KSsTKEKT.

Gillette, Qibsoii & Wood,
Examiners of Titlo and

Conveyancers,
Rooma 13 and 14, at Donald Block, Alain

LOS ANQELES CAT-
?vp

MISS MAUD SNOOK,
TEACHER OF MUSIC.
Tberottfrll onurH of Ine'runlon given, begin-

net. und tn r« udv.nced i upila icojv. equal at.
teiiiion For terms slid ccurxo nl tulilotiapplT
at (lw.L uy itUrosru'a iiiperson or by nndlnf» d-reer. jO-U

TOWHOM IT MAYCONCERN.
Notice Is hrrrbv filveri thet Iem tbeowrtor

and bolder of the l.yultitle to ? curtain panel
of bind cutnmoriij known as tbe chavre (root,
-lluatcd ut East l.oa Angolv., In Urn clv Mai
county of Loe Angeles. H. LECROQLos Angeles, Aprillgtb, I&S3. ali ta


